
2nd Grade Learning 
Opportunities

Week of 5/18- 5/22



Here are some learning 
opportunities for our Panthers!

Sending our Panthers the biggest hug!



MATH Choice Board Activities 
GRAPHING

Flocabulary Graphing
Take the quiz

Which bar graph is 
correct?

Addition Patterns

GEOMETRY

Complete the 2D/3D 
worksheet

Building 2D shapes 
and 3D shapes with 

playdough

Guess My Number

GEOMETRY

3-D Concentration

Kangaroo Hop

Select the Shape

Identify Fractions

MULTIPLICATION
Watch the 

Brainpopjr video on 
arrays.

Take the quiz

Complete Belly Up   
activity

Starfall multiplication 
activity

https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/bar-graphs/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/bar-graphs/quiz/
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/which-bar-graph-is-correct
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/which-bar-graph-is-correct
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/addition-patterns-over-increasing-place-values
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17TsZ5gWuh_K3SmPu8QlYvKnjz7o3CugI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17TsZ5gWuh_K3SmPu8QlYvKnjz7o3CugI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11D-McGIG4vNgNlAL1pd1WuecMqiAURc8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lJbjMJqxCJiusV9EP-_iPmmeAz_kQqoD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=133sFBCJlSj4BUk13ZgXWgECzaVMFbCFJ
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/guess-the-number
http://www.math-play.com/3d-shapes-game/3d-shapes-concentration_html5.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_Kangaroo_Hop.html
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/select-three-dimensional-shapes
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/identify-halves-thirds-and-fourths
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/arrays/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/arrays/easyquiz/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/arrays/bellyup/
https://www.starfall.com/h/multdiv/mult03xa/?sn=math2


RELA Choice Board Activities 
    Watch the 
BrainPop Jr video
  on Main Idea.

      Optional Extension: 
                       Quiz
             Games
            Belly Up 

Be on the lookout for the email 
from your teacher, which includes 
the recorded lesson of the week. 

Watch the video 
on Main Idea .

 Play the vocabulary                                                   
         GAME

Learn some new
 VOCABULARY
Take the QUIZ 

MAIN IDEA 
REVIEW

Think about a pizza 
crust as the main idea. 

Now think of the 
ingredients you would 
use as the supporting 
details. Use the pizza 

activity with the 
following butterfly 

passage..
Completed pizza example

  

PHONICS DETECTIVE
Practice making words 

after watching this 
video about sound alike 

suffixes: 
-sion,-cian,-tion.

       Activities
       Sort
     Foldable
   Word cards

Optional Writing:
 Write about your 
favorite memory 

this year. Share on 
Class Dojo.

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/mainidea/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/mainidea/easyquiz/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/mainidea/spinner/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/comprehension/mainidea/bellyup/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/main-idea/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/main-idea/vocab-game/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/main-idea/vocab-game/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/main-idea/vocab-cards/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/main-idea/quiz/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Af5a9a4f8-7b2a-4019-920c-1e24c89c6c38
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A78373605-1f40-439e-9036-658defeb60fc
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A78373605-1f40-439e-9036-658defeb60fc
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A03e9eb71-dfb9-4a4b-9cce-7b8d06195c69
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMjU4ZDZmYWUzZjU2NGY5YTM4ZDQ1Yjk2NmQ4YjZmYjY
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Aa2428a13-935b-4ddd-86de-ea42c77d6b54
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A3b4be377-a0e9-4186-a53b-f0e5f28afd2d
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Ab8c5df71-0f50-41ef-83fe-c835a0afd858


NATURAL RESOURCES  Choice Board Activities 
BRAINPOPJR

Watch the BrainPopJr 
video on Natural 

Resources.

After watching the video, 
take the Easy Quiz. 

Additional Optional 
Activities: 
Belly Up
Activity 

SORT IT OUT
Learn about Natural 

Resources.
Then, using the picture 

cards,complete the 
man-made vs natural 

resources sort.

Additional Optional 
Activity:

Identify ways you have 
used natural resources 
this week. Create a list 

and illustrations to share.

FLOCABULARY

Watch the Flocabulary 
video on Natural 

Resources. 

Additional Optional 
Activity: 

Vocab Cards
Vocab Game  

POSTER

Review natural resources 
vocabulary.

  Afterwards, design a 
poster on paper explaining 
ways of how you can help 
save natural resources.  

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/naturalresources/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/naturalresources/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/naturalresources/easyquiz/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/naturalresources/bellyup/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/naturalresources/activity/
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/1kxPCsPfkgytaHgwhmBAYGyWsWn9jiM-C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/1kxPCsPfkgytaHgwhmBAYGyWsWn9jiM-C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/11mdqbZ1z2Vd9CCU78WsJUDaYoPv5KPYZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/11mdqbZ1z2Vd9CCU78WsJUDaYoPv5KPYZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/natural-resources/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/natural-resources/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/natural-resources/vocab-cards/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/natural-resources/vocab-game/
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/1och5l9UYb7Tldo1TeQj0m9i6GIOIaMrz/view?usp=sharing


Sra. Fabela’s SIP Choice Board Activities
SEESAW 

Research a 
Spanish Speaking 

country and 
create a video on 
Seesaw to share 

your project.  Use 
the template for 
your research.   

GOOGLE 
SLIDES

Research a 
Spanish Speaking 
country and share 
your project using 

Google Slides.  
Use the template 
for your research.

ADOBE SPARK
Research a Spanish 
Speaking country 

and create an 
Adobe Spark 

presentation to 
share your project. 
Use the template 
for your research.

POSTER
Research a 

Spanish Speaking 
country and 

create a poster to 
share your 

project.  Use the 
template for your 

research.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gW0TeIk_z94tpy7EojPexrVmD4PcN4o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gW0TeIk_z94tpy7EojPexrVmD4PcN4o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gW0TeIk_z94tpy7EojPexrVmD4PcN4o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gW0TeIk_z94tpy7EojPexrVmD4PcN4o/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/login


Additional Optional Activity
Integrated Project

 REMEMBER: 
Take a 
picture

 and upload
onto

 Class Dojo



Additional Optional Learning 
Opportunities  

 

MyHumble
Provides direct student 

access to many of the apps 
that we use on campus.

Starfall
No login required

Pebble Go
Note: Contact Teacher for 
forgotten login credentials iStation

Epic!
Note: Contact Teacher for 
forgotten login credentials.

Prodigy
Note: Contact Teacher for 
forgotten login credentials.

Brain PopJr

Raz-Kids
Note: Only for Kinder - 

2nd. Contact Teacher for 
login credentials.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NO49kokHTzP-nwSvIZPexfJKo9MekUh78p2m7fffPgw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://pebblego.com/
https://drive.google.com/a/humbleisd.net/file/d/1A-hQH3oJVc4vn_2KaxBWThuIxKzDJdmX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/


Opportunities to get your 
wiggles out. 

Click on the image. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://family.gonoodle.com/&sa=D&ust=1585501856627000&usg=AFQjCNG7c1X2cA9RIlOR8th6f6VeDCpi0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://family.gonoodle.com/&sa=D&ust=1585501856627000&usg=AFQjCNG7c1X2cA9RIlOR8th6f6VeDCpi0Q


We are here if you need us. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us.

Ms. Eskola
Mrs. Shupak
Ms. Scharff
Mrs. Fabela

Ms. Mull

mailto:teskola@humbleisd.net
mailto:rshupak@humbleisd.net
mailto:dscharf@humbleisd.net
mailto:Juliana.Fabela-Gutierrez@humbleisd.net
mailto:sarah.mull@humbleisd.net

